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Please, bear!  Do not eat in my yard.

I see that you have found food with your snout.

Please, bear! I know why you are in my yard.

You are here because I left the garbage out.



Jake Schaefer Wilson Hart

Rylan JensenTyla Wilkes



Please, bear!  Do not eat in my yard.

The forest is the best place for you.

Please, bear! I know why you are in my yard.

You are here because I did not clean my barbeque.



Brendan Bird Emerson Ferrier

Annika Ackermann



Please, bear!  Do not eat in my yard.

My yard is a bad place for you to feed.

Please, bear! I know why you are in my yard.

You are here because my bird feeder is full of 
bird seed.



Katrina Romanowicz

Alex Serediuk Dom Marvel



Please, bear!  Do not eat in my yard.

I know some things in my backyard are tasty.

Please, bear! I know why you are in my yard.

You are here because my compost is smelly.



Cass Prevost

Ethan Green Tyrell Verigin



Please, bear!  Do not eat in my yard.

I know you are a hungry bear, and a hungry 
bear eats and eats.

Please, bear! I know why you are in my yard.

You are here because I left out a cooler filled 
with treats.



Tye Reid

Jon StoberJordan Rice



Please, bear!  Do not eat in my yard.

I see you digging through my stuff with your paw.

Please, bear! I know why you are in my yard.

You are here because my empty bottles are sticky 
with soda. 



Ayden Chambers

Rachel McLean

Cassidy Donnon

Kyrstyn Pleasance



Please, bear!  Do not eat in my yard.

I know that you smell something that smells good.

Please, bear! I know why you are in my yard.

You are here because I left out my pet’s food.



Cassidy Kit

Daynen PaguraAutumn Nelson

Tony Foreman



Please, bear!  Do not eat in my yard.

I am sorry but I must ask you to scoot.

Please, bear! I know why you are in my yard.

You are here because my trees are full of fruit.



Drea PrevostKayley Neil

Brendon McCallumMickey Fisher
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